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f t.ym- - f crtin ruio of nivocy, the
of whiih wa muriMl y au iulrnturq uf

financiering. Just that amount, (8158)
of good money was of course taken out of
the Treasury, and put into thc trousers
of thc officer to whom it was ullowcd.
The voucher wasn't worth stealing'

ways snid to bo two Miles to a frtory, there.
as wo have considered to some extent
class, whose names should bo dear to

every American heart, it is lut just, that
1 1 1 i .....I P .

Mioum turn over u,i leai, ami view its
other vide. High and honorable prinei-- 1

. ....i i i iiioOiO aovocauMi, ami sustaiucu thro
seldom fiil, to make men, whoe last

will be spent in the enjoyment of the
confidence, mid well-wishe- s of a grateful
people; but when u desertion to those
principles takes place, and the lie is given

former actions, then they can't do oth-

erwise than siuk into a, disgraceful oblivi-

on To our common enemies, who have
reared, entertaining views contrary

ours, we may look with some degree of
respect, and, regarding them as sincere iu

their belief, we may, in a measure, forget '

their faults ; but when men, in whose con

fidence and fidelity the people have trust
their interest and welfare, as a sovcr

state or nation, bas ly turn over to

O1
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Subscriber receiving their tpers with

tho above mark placed opposite then
names, will know that the time for which
they subicribed has expired.

President AIcMige.

an 1 densely crowded official matter has
just from the presideutal sanctum
to teach Congress their duty in respect to
Kau.-H- s uTairs. This one idea document
thunibj away upon the old idrinir of

' finftlifv" and tuMee to the distracted

"emocraue oiaw ouiccr wno einp.oeu 10enemy of their constituents-- , nud net
some years two fnnn k rh-rk- . but strange

iKirt of deserters, then should they'.
j to say thc only job ot writing tliey ccr

meet the fat that awaits them. Notwith-- j jjj W:LS to tHeir names to thc vouch-standin- g

Henedict Arnold did nobly at es for their salary quarterly. Another
I'mwn l,.Hif:in,l Tiivunl.M-o.r.- i ,., in.' instance is shown whero the clerks andcondition of the country through ro,:v.. j consideration of a subject of Mich vast iiu-uk- iI

tinkcriny, and intervention with the lv'"i'c, one upon which the mind ci'cv-rieh- ts

of Mivcn-iLiitv- . whieh ,.!,,." ,,;. cry American citizen often undoubtedly
' . o

l mio i.anaui uurimr iueiimT oi o.vrsally and integrally to the people them-- 1
.,v. it 1L nMl i..v ucce-sai- ) lot us to r,.f,.fi i

j poured his blood freely at Oucbec iu be- -
tM 1 Uv "1c 1140 tliaracteis ot kaclr v-- Iftt way ot all the dilh- - Icfling j

'. ,!,).,. half American rights, lor eudeavor-euUie- soi yet,,.r ,,n..n1 i he acts m,.n rich-- 1that hive beclouded the political 1 nuj p -

' i ' i

many trying scenes in his dillieult m;cch
i 1 v..-- . ii ! r.

to sell tho lib M ties of his country after- -

ward', his name is now spoken of as fully
deserving of the public odiun. A Win.
Hull, though a revolution hero and a vet
eran of years, basely surrendered his army

thi- - whole North West to the enemies,
during thc la.--t warwith nntain, for which,

years alone saved him trmu death.
, . . . .

...1 f I... !'...! t itli .r..i.ri

i'nuiment of this nation, bringing to the
vrce of disruption and ivil anarchy ; and
thr-'-'tenin- tho absolute suppression ,,f
its liberties, is to force up .n the i ph of
Kansas an organic law that niw-hnt- h of
the people therein utterly detest, ami thati -

tn-0ntl- ii have had no voice in
....mil ix ..J-- . A.. .il!....,J fl. . a ..... i.;. '

itr '! 1 IIHVH1.M I III. Ill "I I HI I I "i si

fe?ting their opinions eoneiMiiinu' it thro ;

.the ballot box. ,r.
. wav ot smoothing

duwn tho lxilu'd and white capiied waves
.

ot pohtieil agitation and turm nl, is to

kej a sfamhiij nrv there, tally ouMip- -

p.'d upon a w.ir foiting, an I with Inyo- - i

....... ,,, ..
J

. , i

upon luilitical alla-r- : andifso, whtt;1 '

. .
should be th1' Jliit rcwarii ot men wIioIikci

-

Charles I.. Muait and oihcr.- - cbtaineil
public
i cimh'h nee and oiiicial position'

,,
' niiun in" ....m

j

now leui-lat- e in a nianm r affect iii'r

California and New Mexico for aires t(

i 1 1 , M

evil' (Slavery.') "loll u.NJJ I NKVF.lt
, .

wiit. ! It is unnecessary to u;d that"
this is Jjustly- applicable to the whole JiOeo

... ... .1... v... 1.roco pain ai i iu: .ioiui.

Pit. iiin;; into (V .J uin's'.r.iti :i,

nets and ordiiran, i t .. ," kep j nau-- ht to deface their characters, or mis-th- o

people iu subjection; and t!ie:i if
'
place the coiitidcm-- which had been phic- -

they wont exercise their " jt ji!i' ,n-- i

ti'jtty" in accordance with shivery and
southern bullyism, and tho federal troops
are insMilSeient to force tho )eip?r to eer-ch- -

their own inalienable rights ,,' self.
"Tern:ncMt, then the whole iiiiytj- -

inj i' Missouri blue lodges and pot to confer upon them. Not alone to Amer-hooi- o

are to e.mstitute :i u rnnu'f.i- - iean born citizens should our admiration l)avCrs to read tho "useless and
CXJH.n(jlturC- i- U j, mcrcly a trick

.

t)e:npd the!U toaeei't Mtch kind
of rfelf goTernment as they in their tender
mercivH may sec fit to impose. Ifprcce-i-;ul- i

te.l:h in'htnj ami ar :v rfA any
thing, WO should suppose thnt President
lluclunan had seen eimugh of " fin li-ti-

and 5ettlements of the slavi-i- (iies- -

t . i . i i . . - c a l
.mosioi me s,;uocraue ",-''- '"N

are firing ofl their " ;; ..w'
ami maKing a great y it. ao.tuc a u.uia- -

rupt treasury, sonn wh r e njiose
they can mean no other than the old rick- -

cty fiscal concern over to Wa.sliin-t.- m, t

which their own ignorant helmsmen have j

run ashore, witiioui a snot in ihoiock-- i

er" to pay their hands with, and the whole

'ere- - m n rrrn r. I'.veri that enormous

last f'ttxuilc or Domoonicy in ?Ilc!iian.
There were divers omisfion of impor-

tant facts in Mr. Peek's Kn liter's report
which wo aro pleased to see that Feme of
our cotemporaries are furnishing rcady- -

prepared for codicil tu that last will and,
tetment uf tho defunct Michigan'

Pemocraev. It is not enough that
we have decently slaughter and prop
erly interred the great body of tho ey

in this .State, for the ungraceful
survivors are now raising a most unseem-

ly clamor about tho funeral expenses.
Hero is a little paragraph from tho Jack-
son Citizen which probably escaped the
Argus eye of our friend Ci. l'cck
who has recently turned iu his grave and

opened one eye to tho no little astonish
mcllt 0f tnat 1000 majority recorded

ain:,t u'im iri thc 0fficc uf the Secretary
of iftato :

" Tho investigations into these 'old
financial affairs' will dcvelope some funny
facts. Among others, tho case of a late

. .1 i..a- - IT I 1 1 f

deputies drew .salaries for five quarters iu
one year. .Mr. ianter,tne mmoriiy mem-

ber of the committee and the prospective
candidate of the slaveoerats for State
Treasury,

. ..
is sadly put to his trumps,

.1 1 1 1" I)UW w lo hevtTU 1 lu
stand by and see tho developments.

Those " female clerks" are a bran new

development. W'c knew that some of the
last locofoco State officers left sundry
empty bottles labeled " Old Otard," and
a pack or two of well thumbed cards, but

Ithe ''female clerks area luxury we had
.

not irivcn the:u credit for. As for thc
'Mive iiuarters in one year, wo arc only

surpn.cd that they did nut make out there
1

were seven.
Tlie (Jrand Uapids vHHYi-whic- h has

1
,

ust L'ot a tat advertisement and of course
feels in a very agreeable mood, has been
making some perforations into the hist

Report of the Board of State Auditors,
and aftects unbounded astonisliinent that

.
too most ordinary and neccessary expens- -

.
es, such as have apearcd in every pre- -

. ,
vious similar report, should be found

j.in this. It puts flaming capitals over

such items as ''firewood" "sealing-wax- "

and " stationary," and calls on the tax-

to attain notoriety. We therefore confess
to a very considerable satisfaction in thc

ri..,roillll.t?OI1 of t,c following

li:ir:1crr;,j-.l- fri.m the ftfjft; published in
th( simo c.It .

( n liking over thc lleport ot the
l;lt 4 Peniocratic' JJoard of State Aud- -

itors, we see that our neighbor lhompson,

labored iu that department for an hour;
but tho Treasury was a convenient resort
when pocket change was wanted. Thc
irand Uipids Knqin'rci' received, during

tj10 yi.ar rlling November IiU, IS.jI, the
bum of ?olti,-- -, not including the amount

.. .....! i.i:.. a.

receive" I ior aovenising ociinouciH iax
sales.. The little opposition faction have
been try to cast ridicule upon tho fact
that the amount of 87 was paid for a hand
sled, and other items for washing for tate
offices (misprinted " oiu rrs in thc lie
port) by thc present Uoard of State Aud
itors. We need say nothing of the pro
priety of such an expenditure: tho fact
we find thc following, items in the lleport
of the last Democratic' Koard, when our
neighbor was here to watch and guard
the State Treasury, ought to bo regarded
as conclusive on upon this point :

I). Ilobbs, reparing whcel-barro- 81,20
Mrs. Smith, washing for State officers o,00
.J. & 1 Ilobbs, for wheebbarrow, 1,00
.J. Smith, washing for Stato officers. -- ,"0
J. 15. Pagley, ice furnished do lo,"0
.. Xowson, handcart do 17,00

These arc small and doubtless, (with
the exception of the luxury of ico for thc

officers) very proper expenditures; and wc

allude to them only as an offset to the
hand-sle- d and washing items in thc last

report w hich so much gas has been expen-

ded."
The Knquirer in its examination of the

n fbreeaid report, also became impressed

with a anlcry to inspect a certain

quality o'f I nJ,cr lno f which his

ncHibor nt'thc 7v'e, always willing to

accomodate, thC responds :

" The office cdnor ffthc fcinuin r, wc

see wants to look at ;;l fpccimeii of that
paper for which twenty-si- x dollars

per nam was paid last car. We have
seen it. It is in the shap nf a bound

; i v f Important lleeords, jn the Audi- -

iji neral's office and is far superior to

that ,urnlshe.l hy IMWooo, n. oo
tur a similar I ' ,.a CoS I Ol IWClllY -- eivlllo
dollars per ream. We have also Si'cn a

. .I 1' --..Ml i Iream. n-u- r. v. iu couiu un ncre, no
j will find much ti interest him, besides
! that paper which he is ho anxious to see.
That roll of spurious money winch the
lute I Viinicr.itii:' Jtatc Treasurer pretend- -

id t have taken in behalf of the ,tate,
- a cuni.ity which might afford him

miiiic siti.-l.r:tt"- ii. It i a dead h.-- s to the
t..f. but i, pn cred in the an hives, as'

In- - tur ;ie fttt uf ' K ;n x ratie i

1m; t ikis lj morality and religion, ::nd

:uuui tii.' iiH!uii ot en cmtilo tears talks lore
about his responsibility to (Jod and his one

ii nt rv , and tjrr,y tcrminotlon of
In tliiotl life. All ! tit ir is tho rub. we
This An e moderation is wh:it has brought
him upon the tool of sober reflection, pies,

i

but ho mr.st fust show, u works meet for life
rept ntance," In fore tho pvat hoart of the days
American people will be.it one response
of sympathy for his forlorn and distressed
loneliness. Let him withdraw the fede-

ral troops from Kansas; discontinue his to
corrupt practice of buying up votes fur
the pasaue of the infamous Licoinpton
constitution; attend to his own business been
as rJu'rf inij!tinti and leave matters of to
hj!ltAtin to Congress and the people,
where they belong, and his chances for

leivig this country peaceful and prosper- -

on - , will mtcnally improve,
ed

i'-- i tho True Northerner. eign
.Niuiie tiiul Ch lruclr s Woithy and the

t'liuoithy ol Honor the

,,,:AH Kk.Mm.ii ;l u entering upon tlu

?..

h' our eouiuu-ndatioii-
, while the ing

actots themselves may afterwards sink into

merited disgrace and oblivion ; specimens
d' which, we are sorry to say, darken the

pages of American hNlory. iVe laud and
andvenerate a H the rfhiSj'

country, a Franklin, who, Urst by 1his own

:nr..Mev ilii-w- . fi'.ti'i tin' eli etllficd cl,u'1 . his
' j

that elemcnf, which is soeii to bind the
ctvMd world with the .New, a 1 lioinas .Jellci-- i

son, the author ol tic immortal Peclara- -l

. !a
lion oi Indepcmlciiee, an.l a .John .tmis

i the
its able and eloquent siipj.oi t r, PecaiiM -

.1 1 .1 : i' i : . . r 1. . i't.inrouun a long i;icui::- i.ieo, io umi
we

in them ; and although the latter two lived

half a century after their greatest act, yet
when their spirits took their silent leave

of earth, it was amid the thundciing of
I."

artillery, and the rejoicings f a people,
orateful for the blessings they had helped

exteiid; but when thc name of Mich as a

LiFayctto, that heroic Frenchman, who

left his native land, his youthful bride,

.VJ'l "'ii!'. V tensive lvrtuue, embarked

unouthe briny deep, to seek the shores '

of a foreign people, to engage iu her strmr-- 1

d'-s- , to bleed and toil for freedom, meets

. V .rift riirlilei i 'fil,i ii iiV1-- " ' " - 'ami learless
and while wAviviiVZ ;,lir,t re:,,f"1 o lU

ho tsJonn.,, " Vou '.riV0 W riK,lt to tnT

America." I rejoice tW Aucrica has

routed. Three millions or r",r i'1Iow

sidect", fo lost to every s tise ci Vh 111 '
;ls tamely to give up their liberties, v'uhf
)H, flt instruments to make slaves of th I

j 1V;t. To the stirring appeals of Otis and
j (nry my wc tnrn ay tl neatest iun- -

l

ies, in .Mousing the colonies to a just

......v '.p.-- ., n- - 7

our nation was threatened with an inter-

nal war, when one of the sovereign states,
led nil by the most talented men of the

nation, declared thc right ot nullifying the

nri uf the fovertinKMit he iii'nliMit- -
: r" ' 4

,. l,,.i,, I, i iimlrvrcf ml Hint MuV
'

should sillier the extreme enalty ot th(
law, if they did not deist. w e love: i

Charh s Sumn-T- , becau-- o h" has suftcrcd,
,.,.,.. ;..,. f,,r .l..,;,,.. .r.,-a- tin truth.
.,.1(t ...hhn.i-- h th. , vv .,,, ovhy." with

mdi :imprecMtions sought ti. terrify
l i I ill." - , ,it .' hu

, VI, icgiiui-- s oi nii'.iit "mi. iii- -

,jtv (;0d and his country, ho sto,,d

lH,rs . ,jmke with f ar. A host ri
,,th-- might be rcfrivd !, wln bine -

'

ters lik'j that ef t'.iiu M. Cl.iv amid lii.''
. . i,i".up and 1M'I

i leal darkiie..s whirh '

lp the li.id of oppreio.i .1 .n'. ,o.:'i
, - n: n un nt', ;it: I i l:iit.. t i tie..

inortHc hcurinj; ilato tliv urtti tluy of Fwbruar
A Jt l1:,,; c.xi.ctcd ly Ifarry I. jy!ctoii aul'
Alalii.o 1J lUrtcn LU wife of lVw Van

ureu ountJ.B"MIclli4rail to jicmu l..)iwrt.f ill
uine on lh 1d1 ami rrvutitot LrlnAp

ilcyrrilw.l whio'l niorfagv wai Jal ri'C'trJc-- l iu
tlic ofliro of the of lUc-l- i for tho coisntj
of Van I'liron afn'!iiil on iho Mith ly of Fel.ru-ar- y

A 1 lSifi nt four o1m k l M iu LiUr of
iiiortae.s on pi'e Ci on which morlax' tlwe is
chuuif'l tu Juv uiiJ unj.aiJ at tho Uto burrof
fr principal anl intercut ibo fum of tlirco hun-dr- cl

&n iiincty-ci-,'- 1 1 i and forty-fou- r tmr
($'JS,H,) and no pricti'din! at law or in rqvitj
having brcu instiluU'd to recover the amount

y iaid niort.iso or uny part thereof :

NOTU-- U therefore hereby given that j tir.
lno of power of aalo contained in raid oiortjrajr
which por luii become operative hj he delauJt
aforesaid, and in pursuance of the statute in inch
cac provided to wit; All the following
premises situated in the villngo of 1'aw I'uw in tlm
couuly of Van Eureo and tate of Michigan to
wit: Thecual undivided one fourth part of It
mi tut t Kightcen and of the North half of lot num-b- er

Nineteen in block immlT Fifty-tw- o iu laid
Yin;e of Paw Taw according to the rceordod plat
of slid village together with tho undivided OD

fourth part of th I'urnaco, Machine chop, lSIack-mitl- i's

cho, Tooli and Machinery, will be sold at
public nuclin or vendue, to thc higheit bidder al
tho Court Houmj iu the village of Paw Paw in tai-- t

county of Vuu liuren (that beiD the place of hold,
ing tho Circuit Court ft said county,) on the 6th
day of May A l ISi wt ten o'clock in the fore
noon by the f .aid couuly or hii deputy or
under sheriff, pubject to futte iustallmects to In-

come due on curt niortrae.
Dated February Cth, 1S6S.

MENZO DOI.IVER,
H3-12- Mortgage.

A. W. NASI I, Any.

MORTGAGE 8ALI3
DK FAULT having Uvn made in the eonditioi

of a certain mortgage executed by Henry M.
Conkliug of the township of Kctlcr, county of Vau
Uuren, und tato of Michigan, to Philotu llayden
of ll.oailioii, county of au Uuren, and State of
Michignti bearing tl.te tho twenty-fift- h day of Ie-- o

inbvr, 18.')!, iiii't record: 4 in the office of the Keg.
iiter of lccd.H for tho county of Van Turin and
Stato ol Michigan, aforesaid on the third day of
J an miry, eighteen hundred and ffty-Sv- e in Liber
I of mortgages on pages 47V and 4S0 upon which
said uiorlgago and notes accornpanyiDg the pame,
there ii elaiiiH'd to due and UDaid at thc dat
of this iioiicc tho uiu of three haudred and tdxty.
tiino dollam and tightytwo cents, ($6J,b2,) and
no fuit ai Taw or proeedinpr in equity having beer
instituted to reeovcr the same, or any part thereof;

NOW therefore norjee is hereby given that by
virtue of n poiver ofcale in said mortgage contain-
ed 1 ha1l at pKiblic vculue to the highept bid-
der on Saturday the eighth day of May next at
ten o'i-b- in tho forenoon at tho Court House in
tne village cf Paw Paw in Paid county, that beinr
the place of holding thc Circuit Court within and
fir eHinty of Van Buren tho prenii.-e-s describ-
ed in !aid mortgage, or po much thereof ail will b
sufficient to par the amount duo ou said mortgage
together with the costs and expentes f foreclosure
and "ale as followp, to wit : llio south e.t quarter
of tion No. Twenty-four- . 21, Township lour, 4,
south of range nxtecn, IS west eontaiaing on
hundred and sixty acres according t'i the United
States survey, it in the tewskhip of Kecler,
Van Uuren county, Michigan, tubject nerthe-lc-- s

to two iurullmeuti of said XDortgage yet t
beeomo duo.

Dated February Sth. Is5f.
PHILOTUS HAYDEN',

ll9-12- Mortgage.
a. v. DuouariTON, Mty.

ritoitATi: OUDKIU
OTATK F MICJIH1AN County of Van Buren
jj t iyin-y'io- of the Probata Court, for the
County of Van Duron holden at the Prebate Office.
in the village of Paw Paw, on Saturday, the sixth
lav of I ebruary in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-eigh- t.

PKF.SKNT A. W. NASII. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Kstate of Marcus UarrU

son, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, daty verllcd.

of Lydia Harrison widow of the said deeoael
praying that ihaddeus l Harrison may be ap
pointed udunuiitrator of toe fcitato of said da- -
ceaicJ.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, the 8th
lav of Mureli at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be as.
signed for the hearing of said petition, aud that
tho heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are rjuired to
nppenr at a session of saidLourl, then to be holden
at the Probate Ofnco, in the tillage of Paw Paw.
and show cause, if any there be, why tho grayer of
tho pct'tii nor should not bo granted! And it ia
further Orderwd. that said petitioner giro notice te
the persons ititereatwd iu said estate, of the pondea..
cy of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published iu the
True Northerner a newspaper printed aud circula-
ting in ?aid county of Van Uuren three incteaalT
weeki1, previous to said day of hearing.

A. W. NASIf,
U3-.1- Judge of Probata.

"

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rhiladelphin.

A benevolent Institution, established by fecial
endow incut for tho relief of tho siok and distressed,
aRlictod with virulent aud Kpidcinio diseases.

TIO all piTsons ntllcted with sexual Diseases such
1 as SPKKMATOUUIUV.A. SKM1NAL WIIAIC

NKSS. IMPOTENCK, (ONOHnil(KA, OLKKT.
SYPHILIS, tho Vico of ONANISM, or SLLF
A IU'S K. .te.

Thc HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the
awful destruction of human life caused by sexual
dieuos, and tho deceptions jiracti-ic- upon the un-

fortunate victims of such diseases ly Quacks, Seve-
rn! years ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, at
a C'llAKlT AU1.K ACT worthy of thoir name, t
open a Dispensary for the treatment of this elasa
of Diseases, in all their forms, and t give MEDI-
CAL ADVICK GRATIS, to all who apply by let.
ter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, Ac.) and in cases of ex-

treme povcrtr, to FURNISH MEDICINES TREB
OK CHAUU'K. It is needless to add that the As-

sociation commands tho highest Medical skill of
the age, and will furnish the most approved mod.
cm treatment.

The Directors, on a review of the pait, feel
that their labors in this sphere of benevolent

efl'ort, haw Irfiri of great benefit to the afllcted,
H'ci;illy t tho young, and they have resolved to

devote themselves, with renewed teal, to this very
important but much dcspied cause.

.1 t Published by the Association, a Report on
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, the Vice of
Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abus- and other
Diseases of thc Sexual Organs, by tho Consulting
Surgeon, which w ill be sent by mail, (in a aealcd
envelope.) FREE OF CUAROK, on receipt of
TWO STAMPS for postage.

Address, for Report or treatment, Pr. OEORflJC
R. CALHOtN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Ai-so- ci

ition, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Ily order of the Directors.

EZRA l. HEAUTWELL,
1 . President.

OKO. FAIHCHILD, Secretary.

Attachment Net ire.
QTATE OF MICH ItS AX. The Ciriuit Couft

for tho county cf Van Durcn, Jbn Vernam ra.
William T. Cuyler.

Tako notice that a writ of attachment was, on
tho U'lli day ef January !SS, out of and
from mid court, iu favor of .aid John N'crunm, and
against said William T.Cuyler, for tho sum of Ave

thousand eight hundred and mty Peven dollars,
an I which said writ was made returnable n the
first Tuesday of February ISjS, and hae been duly
returned with properly attached.

Februarr ith, IS.SS. M. WISNKR.
117-Sw- Atfy, for Il'ff.

DISSOMTION.
f 11 1 1 Copartnership heretofore existing Wtween
1 Ira Na-- h and Ueorge W. lleer, is thw day di.
p.dvnl by ntiitiinl consent. The InK.kl aud ay.
counts of the linn will b. found by enquiring at
the store of IRA NASH, br whom all demanda
agninsf the nrm will be liqu blated.

IRA NASH.
tl. W. tlP.F.R.

Dccarur, Iivh., December Illh. H7. HI It.

o must close now, leaving several

other pxa tilings we hive on hand for

another time. Wc do not flatter ourselves

that this exposure of their old sins will

moisten with repentance a singlo locofoco

optic in the fc'tate, but but remind-

ing them of former fat stealings, it
will exasperate them to think that the
chance to steal any more is departed,
and in their discomfort on that account
we find our satisfaction.

CongroKsNcrlous A II ray In the House,

Washington, Feb. 0.

J Iov.se. The House was in session all
night, mainly engaged iu taking the yeas
and nays on motions to adjourn eating,
snloking, sleeping, &e. At about half-pa- st

1 a s.'rious affray occured, which is
thus narrated by a member and a witness:

Mr. CJrow objected to Mr. Quitman't
many any remark.

Mr. Kcitt said If you arc going to
object, return to your own side of the
house.

Mr. drow responded This a free hall,
ami every man has a right to bo where he
pleases.

Mr. Kcitt then came up to Mr. Grow,
and said I want to know what you mean
by such an answer as that.

Mr. Grow replied I mean just what I
say. 11ns is a free hall, and a man has a
right to bo where he pleases.

Mr. Kcitt, taking Mr. Grow by thc
throat, said I will let you know that you
are a d d black republican puppy.

Mr. Grow knocked up his hand, saying
I shall occupy such place in this hall as

please, and no nigger-drive- r fchall crack
his whip over me.

Mr. Kcitt then again grabbed Mr.
Grow by tho throat, and Mr. Grow knock-
ed his hand off, and Mr. Kcitt coming at
him again, Mr. Grow knocked him down.

The reporter adds: Thc respective
friends of both parties rushed to thc res-

cue. Various members on each side en-

gaged ia the fight, which took place in
the area fronting the Clerk's desk. Mr.
Washburn, of Illinois, was conspicnon
among the republicans, dealing heavy
blows. The Speaker loudly and impera-
tively demanded order, and called on the
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s to interfere. That
functionary, carrying his mace of office,

together with his assistants, hurried into
tho thickest of the fiht, in which at least
a dozen members were engaged. Some
minutes elapsed before, this truly fearful
contest was quieted. Farther difiieulties
arc apprehended.

ri oaf ti ir 'ti j ovmil; tnir mnu aa- -

wastcd on trival motions. At that hour,
Mr. Quitman submitted a resolution that
the House adjourned till Monday next,
the subject under consideration (tho Kan
sas menage)

.

shall be resumed, and the
i. i nt.vote on tne pending proposition snau oc

taken without any further delay being oc
casioned by debate or dilatory motion.

Unanimous consent was given for the
introduction of the resolution, which was
atrrecd to, and the speaker announced the
IIoue adjourned till Monday, when the
subject will come up as thc special order.

Later.
Washington, Feb. 8.

Mr. Kcitt rose to i;ivc a personal expia
tion, sayiugthut the House would remem-
ber that its proceedings during the session

....c i i i r
oi rruiay, were oroh.cn iu upon m an un
pleasant manner. It was due to fair deal-

ing that be should assume to himself all
the responsibility for thc violation of its
order and dignity; and he was tho

and whatever of responsibility
probably attached to that act, belonged to
him alone. It was also due to justice that
he should make whatever reparation was
in his power to thc dignity and decorum
of thc House thus violated. He did this
in the expression of his profound regret at
the occurrence. I'ersonal considerations
arc always unpleasant very seldom exeu
sable, rarely justifiable never in a legis
lativc body. He felt in full force the rc
sponsibility he had assumed in saying he
was the aggressor, ami tnat tnc enure re
sponsihility belonged to mm. in this
connection he had but one other remark
to make, and that was that whether any
blow was directed at him or not, wa3 more
than ho could say ; at least, ho was

of having received it. With
this explanation he parted from the sub-

ject.
Mr. Grow said he had been taught in

childhood that all fights among men are
disgraceful to human nature, and to the
christian community, and this is especial-
ly thc case when they occur among law-

makers, in the midst of their delibera-
tions. Jlipcr years and thc force of edu-

cation, had satisfied him that this lesson
was good and tru?, yet the art of .self-defen-

was recognized as one of the in-

alienable rights of man, to be exercised
on all occasions, under all circumstances,
whenever necessary for thc protection of
life or property. At tho last sitting of
thc House, he found himself unexpected
ly engaged in thc first personal contlct of
the session. He tendered to thc House
most cheerfully whatever apology was due
for the violation of its order and decorum
and no one regretted more than himself,
the occasion for this violation of its order.

Thc Houe immediately adjourned.

ft-- jy A landlady in Worehester, a few-day- s

hinec, went on a visit to Iwell, leav-

ing two female " boarders" to take care of
the. house, which they did by wiling nil
the furniture and leaving thc city with thc
proceeds.

&iT" A pr I riliiii.ii. applied for a li- -

reuse to sell ardent siiirits: being niies- -
V.turned as t" his moral litiuss, ho rojiiied :

" An' shure its not mueh of a tdiaractcr
that a m:ut liecd" t ell rum.''

(i'tor of the Lnqiunr) then 1 eck s or-- ,
Tmnhi MUCon ,S' .' :i 1 V.,h r," hot prr.

' irau-irr- i uder, received in six items, the
and with thc 1 residential salve,, on, - ) JW (;Krk of thc

we are afraid, will not be siifiicii-n- t to .'top 0jrlc,. i.robabilily is that he never

tio'i heretofore, to not uiieip another vol- - our vi?ion, let it be with the mosjt hcart-oiii- )

of this kind, which liny rend thi- - I

ft ?t on our part. When we

wunder, an 1 will dig a deeper ,.:,n the .Iced of Count Pulaski, the l

grave for hiun If and his party clicft;iii of Poland, as he rode at the
thin even Hme lict ArnoM, a id hi- - '

I,0-- l of the American cavalry, and hhout-trs,i!- i,

eorieeife I occupying. Hit. it j t.d in bmkrn aee-nt- s, " Furwud l!ruh r--

.in Hiici'-tt- t s tying, t'i it th.s thit Ttc ,.. J.-- us feel thankful that our forefi'h- -

'JdI' m.s.i. to il'stroj, ine ;i, t inak ,rs wero engaged iu a cause so dear a- - to
;aad ;" and if ever the trh .f this mtx- - i;,d a heatty response and p jn.tioii
i l Wiis writi' d, it h is be mi during the t auiuug those of a foreign nation.
iVrje, and Uuehniun administration thus Aud in the home of our enemies, surroun-.- r

, lor if ever there was a tissue of f,hni- - (lCj by the adherents of oppression, and
i--r iutiM-svove- n itit) tii e!npf r of p liti- - n. taltfJ11 of the old world, stood forth the
.d mauagemeMt, it has ben dnrin r the lt,uwi but eloquent Pitt; tin? champion

last rix years, arei if cv-- t t'i rlributmns
ofjopuhr d!-pl- . ;eure f.illowed a glaring-
ly corra j t an 1 dcenye l political party, it
Lm be n daring the same lap-- e of time.

One of the great themes of his m

nud one that h'j semis particularly and
nervou-l- y anxious to display before the
country, is the extreme f.,rl,-ntn- r, w- -

tirnre and lauibdike ?i "s with which
the pro-slnrer- y pirty iu Kansas have
utr:rl au I en I tre 1 fr en th j irfal and

tho A.. and "right it. up" again. "Poj
away nth lie ait vmi are on the side

of the people, A i. time; they will know

how to :pprei;iato your labors; and we

l:iics. vour ailmiuistratiou will too. ('Over js.tho hfty ) 11V know of no treasury but

yoirs; or,'"' either, thi:t has not honot-e- d

eve ry draft that ha- be n legally presen
ted.

Douglas Saciilico.

It has been given out hitherto that the
President intended to make war upon the
Ioui:las men. Cray rf the Cleveland
Healer it practically speaking in ort'u'uf'i
Vixirti, being about to lose the Post
Office. The Chicago officials are under

cloud of Presidential displeasures, and
it 5 thought will have "to walk the
dan.V." 'i he ( loYernmciit patronage is

take'11 rom t'u 'n',';,sr ' 7V:.i..-- , Douglas'
"ivnn. The Secretary

. of the Treas-hom- o
v.

h-- i'c?novcl a Douglas man from

his depart.' ,m nf' 'l1 liU
. Sta' ,,e
w tho firstDouglas org.r,

victim. tho ,y"U't peonage is
1 ad- -

taken from tho I, n

Tortisemont of tho ,. ,;ul .Un'
covering some six eolum,. oi ,s,,1m1 ??dt
which that paper has foru".? tiijoyerl

the exclusive publication of, aj." 'rs
year in the (Ir.-.n- llapids V '"7
and Jfrth, the Jj.ckson I'nfriot, 'V,
the Ann Arbor Aiyn all of win.0
papers, with po.sibly the exception
of the Iiffif, are especially distaste-
ful to tho IW' V'. Tho latter paper
has become a victim to its new ibund
virtue.

A Truthful Illuvti tloii

We beard an anecdote which occurred
on a boat on tho A fine
looking darkey was sauntering about,
when a gentleman asked whose property
he was. " e.l, said be don't know;

faptain owned me this im.rning
.!.. . .11 1...j""1.'1 lK'uM Vh " an o..

rem,'.- - permeations A i I inolcneo ot th- - H.n. 0f their danger, which finally rcsult-frc-.i..- t.

m n. AoMr ling to hii view (M, ;n tll hx ,r,tio!l (lf I,ulcpendenee.
of the subject it U t!io it".-- r Cut hive . .

, We admire tho patriotism, aud firmness
ma4e all t!irt difficulty, an 1 upjri th in .

. . of an Andrew dacksori ; because, when
only should b: visit 'I th in li'untion and but a Imiv, he volunteered ami lid much
vengeance of an o ttng d mtW.i. Th j (0 of thc rrvolu.
ar.th, mont TS that have kicked up all .s ;l (;cn 0 lalli;llt llUr cnuilies a
the,,,, th-r- e, and shouldcncepr-Mtl- j at Now 0rlca; th,.y
bo h 'f the-- r rebellion andtnj tor tre.is m ; nr M i,-,-

f 11Kr;str;it(, x,hvn
wliilo t!i- - So ith C ir diniin an 1 Missouri,
an gi i g of r iTi ri b ri litti, ;iro th ver
jn'n'c of p'rfevti I, a 1 1 th 1 inn writ vie- -

P . I I -unn oi opprosM'i' 1, an i in m vio on e :' o -

t
serving ol ins au run e :iMer.ttio:i ami

rr t ; lion : ...f w!. , .11 1. . 1

t I

urosid '.Mitiil ii nt au I . if ;i'"m in tip'
li.'e, rid e'liioriu 'd as twditieal

1 saints and

'."Ivr." in thc next.
" i ,i .11 smva.Le, thc

pnsid'fit fail- - to conceal the ).a nml

ro.imr. whieh arisef. from

mlnfiftM : firvl the ! inn-- ' nfmrfnm. which' '
hi-- ; e!) irnt.-rix."- ! hU entire p ill y as a

- i i ..I . 1 u - I

ioei i mm i miimi iiu i i m 11 1 i hm .

So liuchaiian and Douglas have i play- -

nig a game and until it is asci rfaincii imen of paper furnished the SiVTO-wh- o

wins, the locofi.co editors don't know tary's office, under the ' Democratic n.d-wh- o

they belong to. Stitryi UruHi- - jninistration, at forty-eiu- dollor.s per
mi,.'I iiii'tMn! . Openly and sucHir.ly f,iti, i Tm t It Seiiate Chamber of this

in hi corrupt se'icmiug by the f;(ll) ,,, ;l ,rart as brave, as his
gi'. it It ;viMi?vi pirty.it t!i " Xorth; abin- - ,n ,,ru,. W;ls , l,Huent, hurled amid his

d M- 1 by his bitlKit ah!t-;- t sl;i:lt. arguments tint made their dry

on.
- - - -

I.-- iy We learn from 1ineaster, P um
the home ot .Mr. I'uchaiian, that at the
miiiiit i d lu Id yM,id.iv in that
town, Tho.--. M. lburous r, . anti'-Leeoiii-

li n I) 'iiuii rat s e'n
.

ted Mayor, the -
1

,
j
,,., ...u-li.- t b. r.f lni h limn s nwii

L. .,.t.v a l!,,-- ! aJir,:, ,n.i- -

i.y f I in l."i,

rhinpions within his own pirty, with

mmithin'j n w b'ff, a a jint
but th liltl kn-- of Smth-n- i "Tiiv-ivit- -

Ts,
,,

he ' " mn, au 1 rf , an 1 ti itik
.

n vv.. i .vi 1 fi I IV id 1 w n.i'in, until he

t) the lt-- t p ii i r.'ijih, '.vV n.i. i

1


